HES: A Ra re Inf ilt rat ive Hemat ologica l Disorder w it h Cat a st rophic M a nif est at ions
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Case

Discussion and Conclusion

A 68 year old w oman w ith underlying hypertension and diabetes presented
w ith chest pressure and exertional dyspnea for 2 days, along w ith progressively
w orsening dysphagia for 1 w eek. Labs show ed elevated troponin of 6.73 ng/mL
(peaked at 13 ng/mL), and leukocytosis w ith 36,000 WBCs and 52% eosinophils.
EKG show ed ST depressions in leads V2-V5 (Figure 1). CT chest revealed
circumferential thickening of the esophagus. Heparin drip w as st arted for
NSTEM I. Cardiac catheterization did not re veal CAD. Patient developed a
left sided f acial droop on second day of hospit alization; brain M RI (Figure 2)
show ed multiple areas of restricted dif fusion, concerning f or embolic stroke
versus vasculitis. Telemetr y did not reveal any arrhythmias.

HES is a very rare clinical entit y; its estimated prevalence in
US is bet w een 0.3 and 6.3 cases per 100,000 person-years.
HES is characterized by elevated eosinophil count > 1500 cells/
microL in peripheral blood and subsequent organ damage,
mediated by rapid monoclonal proliferation of eosinophils and
excessive production of eosinophilopoetic cytokines, such
as IL-5. HES has several variants. M yeloid variants are often
secondary to PDGFRA/PDGFRB/FGFR1 rearrangements or
JAK2 mut ations. T cell lymphocytic variants are secondar y
to aberrant IL-5 producing T cells. Additionally, there are
idiopathic HES, familial HES, and organ-restricted HES.

To assess f or intracardiac thrombus, cardiac M RI w as obt ained, w hich revealed
diffuse subendocardial hypoperfusion involving the left ventricular and papillar y
muscles, consistent w ith ischemia (Figure 3). Hypercoagulable and vasculitis
w orkup w as negative. Bone marrow biopsy show ed hypercellular bone mar row
w ith marked increase in eosinophils (Figure 4); flow cytometr y revealed 45%
eosinophils w ithout an increase in other cell lineages. J AK2 V617 mut ation
and PDGFRA/PDGFRB/FGFR1 rear rangements w ere not detected. Idiopathic
hypereosinophilic syndrome (HES) w as deemed to be the etiology of her
multi-organ damage w ith eosinophilic infiltration causing m yocarditis, stroke,
and esophagitis.

Figure 3 : Cardiac MRI showing diffuse subendocardial
hypoperfusion and delayed enhancement in multiple
vascular territories involving the left ventricular wall
and papillary muscles.

Figure 4 : Bone marrow biopsy showing hypercellular
marrow with hypereosinophilia.
Ref er ences

Figure 1: EKG showing ST depressions in V2-V5.

Figure 2 : Brain MRI showing multiple
areas of restricted diffusion.

Initial st udies comprise blood chemistries, IgE levels, LDH,
serum t rypt ase, and st ool t est ing f or parasit es. Furt her
w orkup w it h echocardiogram , chest /abdom inal CT, and
t issue biopsies is recom m ended t o e valuat e f or endorgan dam age. Bone m arrow aspirat e and biopsy should
be assessed f or m orphology and cellularit y, follow ed by
m olecular t est ing f or gene m ut at ions and rearrangem ent s.
Init ial t herapy depends m ainly on t he variant of HES and
manifested clinical symptoms. M y eloid variants w ith PDGFR
m ut at ions are init ially t reat ed w it h im at inib m esylat e,
w hile syst em ic st eroids are t he init ial t herap y for all ot her
t ypes of HES. Second line agent s include IL-5 m onoclonal
ant ibodies (i.e., m epolizum ab) t o do w nregulat e eosinophilic
m aturat ion and act ivat ion and hydroxyurea t o suppress
eosinophilopoiesis. Hem at opoiet ic cell t ransplant at ion
is ut ilized for ref ract or y cases.
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